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ENTRANCE TO RESETTLEMENT OFFICEEight Scouts Left
the raising the first American fleg In the

county. Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Miller
100 of Kerby are razing the landmark

bu- - to matte way for modern structures.
HEAVY LIFE TOLLI

houae. which collapsed under
Jorco of pounding waters.

Reports came from Lungyen.
miles west of Chuanchow, that
bonlc plague had broken out.
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PARK POLICY. ON
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politically .Minded Village.

PARIS. (UP) The most politically
minded village In all Prance was re-

vealed by a local census to be Robou,

ltuated on the main highway
Marseilles and Toulon, rt has

a population of -- 11 Inhabitants, sll
men. and they are all members of
the municipal council.
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ENTRYJE BUSES,

Promoters of Southwestern

Teachers Tour Aware of

Regulations Is Declara-

tion of Superintendent

OF CRATERTRAVEL

Groups From Throughout

Country Enjoy Beauties
of Natural Wonder More

Tours Booked for Week

GRANTS FASa, Aug. 0. (Opi.l n
landmark of 80 years' history dating

Huge Area Devastated As

Storm Rips Inland From

Sea Wrecked Commu-

nications Shroud Detailssip, ? 'At fa
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gon's first mining code was drawn at
Sailors' Dlggln's. la being razed.

The old Sawyer hotel at Kerby.
built In the late !850s when Kerby-vlll- e

was the seat of Josephine coun-

ty, Is making way for a service sta-

tion and tourist cabins.
Prom the time William Sawyer and

his brother Sam established the first
hotel and store at Kerbyvllle, it has
been one of Kerby'a three oldest re-

maining structures. After several
years new rooms were added to the
front and the hotel was known as
the pioneer hotel, still in use 20 years
ago.

The Sawyer family Is credited wltli

V (A i rf

Position of the national parte ad- -
ministration in regard to the alleged
barring of 600 school teachers rep re- -

sentin,? Southwestern Teachers' col- -

lee from Crater Lake park was net
forth yesterday by David H. Can field
superintendent of the park.

According to Mr. Can field, it has
been the policy of the national park

MEDFORD VETERINARY
HOSPITAL

1A years experience In large
and small animal practice

UK. J. IV. WATERS

225 N. Riverside. Phone 369

AMOY, China. Aug. 8. (API-Sou-

Rufkien province today was

struck by a second typhoon which
ripped Inland from the eta, devas-

tating a huge area.
Coming close behind yesterday's

hurricane, the new storm caused
to fear a terrific loss of life.

The typhoon was regarded as the
worst In a quarter of a century.

The brunt of today's storm appear-
ed to hit the coast flo miles south of
here, smashing inland over the heav-

ily populated area.
All communications were destroyed,

6, tjrr4

CRATER LAKE NATIONAL PARK,
Ore.. Aug. fl. (flpl-- Another Indi-

cation that tourist travel li now at
Ita height la the arrival of Crater
Lake of several student and teacher
tours from Pacific const, middlcwest-er- n

and eastern states during the

past fortnight.
Information gained during park

visits by these Instructors and stu-

dents Is disseminated to others over
a wide area of the United States. As

a rule, the tours apend from one to
two days in the park, taking advan-

tage of different field trips and lec-

tures offered by the National Par

Built of finest mahogany, the entrance hall shown here leads to the
offices of the Rural Resettlement Administration headed by Rexford
Guy Tugwetl and dealing with the problems of farmers. I found quar-
ters In the spacious mansion of Evelyn Walsh McLean at Washington.
O. C. (Associated Press Photo) GRAin STORAGE

R. I. IN INCLOSES MATANUSKA HAS

APPLICANT LIST
Survivor of a romantic era of

southwestern history is Sat. Sinew
L. Riley, small brown-skinne- da
scendant of the Apache Indian
tribe, at Fort Muachuca, Ariz. He
is one of the eight remaining scouts
who played an Important role on
the last frontier In tracking down
raiding Indian tribes.

officials to bar from the parks all
means of transportation operated for
private profit and for this reason
franchises have been granted In each
park for transportation from rail-

heads to the park area.
"There Is no Southwestern Teach-

ers' college except In the buses in
which it travels." Mr. Canfleld said.
"Passengers were not necessarily
teachers, but were recruited wherever
they could be solicited. Two-thir-

of the group did not vlalt the lake."
Promoters Given Bin me.

Promoters of the tour were familiar
with the park regulation on trans-
portation, Mr. Canfleld said, and their
buses and equipment were barred
after all evidence had been submit-
ted to the director of parks. No at-

tempt was made to keep individual
members of the tour out of the park
area and all would have reached the
lake If the promotera had made prop-
er arrangements with existing trans-
portation facilities. Because mem-

bers of the group were Innocent vic-

tims, they were not charged.
Full right for commercial trans-

portation have been granted under
the franchises and are under close
government supervision, Canfleld said.
To prevent commercialization of na-

tional park areas, the regulation bar-

ring transportation enterprises for
private profit has been enforced.
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Phone 642 We'll naul away you!
refuse City Sanitary Service

New space for grain storage now available
in concrete warehouse Safe and dry
storage.

Special Rates
See us for special rates on storage and
hauling.

Grain Sacks
Good used sacks and also new sacks now
on hand.

6 to 11 each

SACK TWINE

thereby shrouding the details of the
death and destruction believed to
have occurred. '

The heavy winds on the fringe of
the typhoon struck Amoy and wreck- -
ed fishing fleets close by.

Fragmentary dispatches from Chu- -

anchow stated yesterday's disaster
there was the worst In the history of
that area, eclipsing the great storm
of 1005 when typhontc winds and
rains simitar to that of yesterday laid
the whole area waste.

Valleys Flooded
Yesterday's storm flooded the val- -

leys of the east and west rivers con-

verging at Chuanchow. The depth of
waters reached unprecedented levels
and the reports which came through
said numerous villages were sub- -

merged.
Hslwel, a small market town north- -

west of Chuanchow, was reported un- -
der 25 feet of water.

Heavy loss of life was reported
there when hundreds of persons were
submerged under a wall of water that
poured into a foreign Christian
church where they had taken ahelter
from cyclonic winds. The water forced
some of them Into the open, where
they perished.

Others took refuge In the pastor's

L

aervlce to encourage a better ac-

quaintance with the Oregon acenlc
wonder.

Among the recent tours arriving
are Included six buaes of the Uni-

versity Tours of Georgia, the Miami
College of Oxford. Ohio, 38 students:
Iowa State college of Ames, Iowa, 80

persons; University of Wnshlngton
botany tour, 27 students: College of
the Pacific, Stockton, Cal., 31 per-

sons; Lolomt Lodge school for boys,
Altadena, Cal., 17 members; Amer-
ican Tours. Pltchburg, Mass., 31 high
ehool and college Instructors; and
mailer tours.
Tours this week Include 15 persons

from Clark university, Worcester.
Mas., and 23 persons on the Thnmp-so- n

Travel Tour from Kansas City.
Mo. Between 20 and 30 persons have
been arriving weekly at Crater Lake
as members of the Burlington d

Tours, which began July 0 and
will continue until August 20.

On the average of three small edu-

cational parties have been arriving
weekly at Crater Lake and usually
consist of one Instructor and approxi-
mately 10 students. During the lest
(few days, one party arrived from
Canton, Ohio, and the other from
Detroit, Mich. The majority of these

parties spend two or three nights In
the rim campground, recognized as
one of the best of Its kind on the
coast, offering hot and cold water,
tree shower baths and free wood,

Mrs. M. fl. Cobb of 75 King street
waa surprised recently when she
opened an egg Into the frying-pa-

to find that It contained a perfect
miniature egg the aizo of a peanut.

Although rough, the shell of tlie
tiny Inner egg was hard, and when
broken disclosed a second yolk, nor-
mal In color and consistency. The
little cgf? waa complete, even to the
white skin directly under the shell.

The parent egg was larger than
usual and of the Rhode Island Red
variety. It waa laid by a hen In the
Cobb family's chicken yard that has
heretofore produced only the usual

ll tvpe.

Use Mall Tribune want ads

ANCHORAOE. Alaska. Aug. 6
(AP Don L. Erwin. manager of the
Alaska Rural Rehabilitation corpora-
tion, said here today that 650 farmers
throughout the United States have
applied recently to fill vacancies in
the ranks of the Matanuska colonists.

Some of the applicants, Irwin said,
almost pleaded for a chance, advanc-
ing long experience "on farming
frontiers" as reasons why they should
succeed in the government's land set-
tlement project.

"These persons want to take the
place of any dissatisfied colonists
quitting or applying to quit the Mat-
anuska colony," Irwin aald. "The far-
mers represent every state and claim
to know their business."

TO COLLECT TAXES DUE;

WILL SHUT OFF WATER
229 N. RiversidePhone 833.
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HlISMurn . Murummn m

NEVER A DULL MOMENT
5

ASTORIA. Ore., Aug. fl. (AP) The
city of Astoria, launching a war In
which delinquent taxes are to be the
spoils, today employed the old mili-

tary strategy of shutting off water
supplies to win Its cause.

The council pnsscrt an ordinance
permitting the city to shut off the
water supply of anyone who has not
paid the 103S levy. Notice of 10 days
must be given.

City Manager James Oonvllle said
the move was msde after an agree-
ment had been readied with the
owners of the defaulted city bonds
and after the tax levy was cut In
half, only Hi per cent of the 1035 tax
has been pnld, he said, despite the
decreased levy, and the funds for fire
and police protection were dwindling.

The new ordinance declared that
"many owners of renl property are
enjoying use of such renl property
snd retain revenues therefrom with-
out contributing to the expense of
maintaining such city governinont by
the payment of current taxes."

WILL SPEAK HERE m uova
6IbI fMSSEDTHETRAIN? WELL WHO 1 j

j CARES? IT WONT BE A DULL
I WAIT, we've PLENTY OF LUCKIES. .
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Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Cook, out-

going missionaries for the church of
the Nacarene, Central avenue, at
the Nazarene, to India, will be heard
at the local church of the Nnssnr-en-

Central avenue, at Jack-
son street, Wednesday evening,
auperintendent of the North Pacific
district, who Is brining the young
people to Mod ford, will be heard for
the first time as the new official of
the district.

Rev. Cook and wife have been
serving the church for the past sev- -
rral years at Oregon City. They both
liold offices In the District Young
Peoples organization. Rev. Cook be-

ing president, and Mrs. Cook secre-

tary.
Their coming la of much Interest

to the local church. It was through
the Influence and ministry of Mrs.
Cook's father, Rov. Frank Blackman,
that Fred M. Wentherford, pastor of
the local church, entered the minis-
try. Rev. Blackman was also a mis-

sionary in India.
The public la cordially Invited to

bear the message or these sterling and
gifted young people.

Knitting Teacher
For Mann's Store

Studying Styles
Mrs. Gertrude Dodnon,

local knitting lnstrur who Is now
associated with Mann's Department
store, left here Sunday evening for
San Francisco, Calif., to complete a
three weeks' training course.

The extensive knitting course is
under the direction of the Ilernard
Ulmann company and will Include a
thorough acquaintance with new
styles for fall and winter In all types
of knit gnrments; colors; favorite
yarns and methods of teacMn:,. Mrs.
Dodson will be prepared to compe-
tently serve Mann's patrons in the
attractive art department on the bal-
cony of the first, floor.

Mrs. Han.mersley. who Is also an
expert knitting instructor. la substi-
tuting In the art department during
Mrs. Dodbon'a absence.

i . jPr INQUIRIES
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CONVICT LABOR MAY

BE USED ON HIGHWAY
WALA WALA. Wash., Aug. fl. ( AP)
The possibility of federal convict

labor being used to finish the B3- -
mlle Clin In eointriir-1n- tin Mi l.sivii

Hi M m K 1?
and Clark Memorial highway through
loio pass was heightened here today
by word that "necessary preparationssre sclns forward inn within r

RECEIVED BY C--
C

An average of 60 letters a week are
received by the Jackson County
chamber of commerce inquiring
about Medford and the aiirroundlng
territory as a place to live, build, en-

ter business or mine, it was an-
nounced by that optimization today.
Aside from the 80 weekly letters, an
average of 2A persons Inquire in per-
son at the chamber offices every day.
It was learned.

Many other Inquiries come In about
places to vacntlon, fish and enmp.
These inquiries are answered either
In person, or leaflets describing the
advantages of this community are
mated out. In each It Is pointed out
that for those who have an income,
thla spot la Ideal, but for those who
have none, they are bent off where
they are now, as there Is very little
transient labor.

: m&4sonable time a camp will be estab- -
nsneo. NEVER A DULL MOMENT- - .Jf- -

I M YOUR BEST FRIEND I xl!

I AM YOUR LUCKY STRIKE.

APPLEGATE TOWNSEND
CLUB LEADERS NAMED

BIO APPlsEOATE. Aug. (Spl.)
R. H. Hicks is president of the Town-sen- d

club ortinnled here recent v.
which meets the first and third Fri-
day of every month. Other officers
include Mlw Regtna rittocX, secre-
tary; Pred Surran, treasurer.

The o'tmlratlon has a member-
ship of 60. and convenes at the

community hall. The meet-
ing Friday w.a followed iy a dan---
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I UNDER CONTROL

?l 1

tutMiisin.ni il..ilntTs:
Crrrult 1J3, Tli satilas lobsc.--. Cujmuj.

IT'S THE TOBACCO THAT COUNTS

CLAUDETTE'S
Arns from HrM National Hank

Get ready for your new fall
hat . . .

Make an appointment now
for a lovely new

PERMANENT

$1.95 ?2.ro ?a.rr.
Phone 1518

MARSH FIELD. Ore., Aug. 9
3ftrnt patrol workers todsy were In
control of th Inst of arrlr, of vrttk

nd llrfa which ravaged thousands of
.feel of timber.

A finum and brush fire
which illuminated the twilight slcr

ss brought under control lat ntfht
Two donkey englnea and 80.000 feet

of timber were deatroyed by a con-
flagration on the Putsskl creek hold-
ings of the Menaaha Woodenvrare
company Saturday nUht.

CCO men were aent to the Bruise
and Powera re to quell gross fire,
Sunday.

4 .
Mr. T. William Blade, repre.ientlrw

Conrad Bruce & Co., Investment Bp.
curltlea, will be at the Hotel Medford
until Thursday. Phon or write for

PfKjlutment,

There are no finer tobaccos than those used in Luckies
lliaiMsMawaMamaaussMssaMssflBsaassis

FRED ASTAIRE, R.KO.sfar, introduces new songs and dances from T0PHAT-i- n the LUCKY STRIKE Hit Parade .Saturdays, N.B.C.8P.M.


